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Ensemble-Average
Propertiesof the Quiet IPS

AbstractWe useAMPTE/IRM andISEE 2 datato studythe

properties
of thehighbeta(•i > 0.5) plasmasheet,theinner
plasmasheet(IPS). Burstybulk flows(BBFs)are excised
from the two databases,and the averageflow patternin the

non-BBF(quiet)IPS is constructed.
At localmidnightthis
ensemble-average
flow is predominantly
duskward;
closerto
the flanks it is mostly earthward. The flow patternagrees
qualitatively
withcalculations
basedontheTsyganenko
[ 1987]
model(T87), wheretheearthwardflow is dueto theensemble-

averagecrosstail electricfield and the duskwardflow is
the diamagneticdrift due to an inward pressuregradient.
The IPS is on the averagein pressureequilibriumwith the
lobes. Becauseof its large variancethe averageflow does
not represent
the instantaneous
flow field. Casestudiesalso
showthatthe non-BBFflow is highlyirregularandinherently
unsteady,a reasonwhy earthwardconvectioncan avoid a
pressure
balanceinconsistency
with the lobes.The ensemble
distribution of velocities is a fundamental observable of the

quiet plasmasheetflow field.
Introduction

The averageflow velocityin the centralplasmasheetis
small (,-,50 km/s) due to the predominance
of low velocity
flows [Huang and Frank, 1986; Baumjohannet al., 1989].
However,althoughthe centralplasmasheetion flow is most
oftennearlystagnantandwith no preferreddirection,it is interruptedby high speed(> 400 km/s) earthwardflow bursts
[Baurnjohann
et al., 1989]. The flow burstsare morefrequent
duringgeomagnetically
distrurbedtimes(resultingin a positive correlationof the averageflow velocity with AE) but
may take placeevenduringlow AE conditions.
The plasmaand magneticfield variationsconcurrentwith
theburstsof flow in the innercentralplasmasheet(ICPS) (i.e.,

We usedplasmamomentsfrom the 3D plasmainstrument
and magneticfield data from the fluxgatemagnetometeron
AMPTE/IRM from the 1985 magnetotailcrossings(01/23/85
-06/31/85) at 5 s resolution. We also usedplasmamoments
from the Los Alamos/MPI Fast PlasmaExperiment(FPE) and
magneticfield data from the UCLA fluxgate magnetometer
on ISEE 2 from the 1978 and 1979 magnetotailcrossings
(12/26/77 - 06/30/78 and 12/31/78 - 06/06/79). The FPE
plasmadatawere calculatedat 3 s or 12 s resolutiondepending on the orbit. They were block averagedwith a 12 s window and were mergedwith magneticfield data of the same
resolution. The ISEE 2 orbit extendedour analysisbeyond
the apogeeof IRM (19 RE), out to 22 RE and complemented
IRM's limited coveragein the post-midnightsector.
We transformedthe satellitepositionin an AberratedGeocentric Solar Magnetospheric(AGSM) systemusing a 4.5ø
aberrationangle. We limited our databasesto X^CSM < -7
RE, sinceearthwardof that the particledetectorsmay missa
considerablepart of the ion distribution,and within IYAGSMI
< 15 RE to avoid magnetopause
crossings. Lobe intervals
were removedby requiringthat the ion energydensityEi be

abovenoiselevel(Ei > 0.01ergs/cm-3).
In addition,
weidentified potentialremainingmagnetopause
boundarycrossings
by searchingfor times when the ion temperatureTi dropped

below500 eV, theion density
Ni increased
beyond1 cm-3
and the flow was persistently(>5 min) tailward (>200 km/s)
at distancesof IYI > 10 RE. These were removed based on

the times of the rotationof the field from the magnetospheric
to the magnetosheath
direction. Mantle crossingswere also

removed
from
the
region
V/Y^GSM
2 + Z^GSM
2 > 10 RE and
ZAGSM> 6 RE based on the same criteria as the potential

crossings.
whereBX¾=(Bx2+B¾2)m<
15 nT, or Bz/Bx¾> 0.5) were magnetopause
We identifiedtwo plasmasheetregimesthat displayrather
studiedby Angelopoulos
et al. [ 1992]. They arguedthat flow

consistentfield elevations(i.e., the angle betweenB and the
burstshave a time-scaleof the orderof 1 rain, they correlate
X-Y plane). These are: a high beta region(3i > 0.5) that
with dipolarizationand heatingof the plasmasheet,and are
incorporates
the high elevationICPS and is closestto the
embedded in flow enhancement intervals of the order of 10
neutralsheet, and a low beta region of lobe-like elevation,
rain, termedburstybulk flow events(BBFs). BBFs reside,at
that includesthe PSBL, as defined by Baumjohannet al.,
leastpartially,closeto the neutralsheet;thusthey represent [1989]. We termed the two regionsinner and outer plasma
local plasma acceleration. Since the plasmasheetcan be
(IPS, OPS)to distinguish
themfromregions
activeevenduringlow AE, categorization
of the plasmasheet sheetrespectively
statesbasedon BBFs and irrespectiveof geomagnetic
activity previouslyidentifiedby othercriteria.
We definedBBFs to be plasmasheetsegmentsof continmay be a fruitful way of organizingplasmasheetstudies.We
uous ion flow magnitudeVi > 100 km/s, during which Vi
adoptthis approachin our paper.
exceeds 400 krn/s at least once in the IPS. Flows above 400

krn/sthat were separatedby lessthan 10 min were consideredpartsof the sameBBF event.The IRM (ISEE 2) dataset
contained100 (200) events. The median BBF durationwas
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s in both datasets. We excised the BBFs and further re-

strictedour databaseto theIPS by eliminatingsampleswith 3i
< 0.5. The final non-BBF, IPS datasetrepresents92% (94%)
of the total IPS datasetof IRM (ISEE 2) and is composedof
167,619 (173,417) samples.
Figure 1 shows averagevelocitiesderived from one or

morehoursof datain each3x3 R• binprojected
onthe
X-Y plane. Velocitiesare in GSM coordinates
for IRM and
in spacecraftcoordinates(very close to GSE) for ISEE 2.
The flow averagesare small comparedto the lowest energy
measurableby the 3D and FPE instruments(equivalentto
1711
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53 krn/s and 120 krn/s respectively),but still within the
velocity resolutionof the instruments.The consistency
of
the statisticallyindependentflow averagesin each dataset,
as well as the rough correspondence
betweenresultsfrom
the two different instrumentsindicate that the averagesare
meaningful.The ion flow nearthe midnightandpre-midnight
sectorshas a significantduskwardcomponent. At around
local midnightthe duskwardflow componentis comparable
to, or largerthan the earthwardcomponent.The earthward
componentbecomesdominantcloserto the flanks.
In the two-fluidapproximation,
two components
contribute
to the ion velocityV: a drift due to an electricfield E, and
a diamagneticdrift Vi) consistentwith the plasmapressure

Fig. 2. Averagesof Ey=VxBz in 3 R• binsacrossthe tail,
for all data tailw•d of X•aSM < -10 R•. Error bars are a
fifth of the standard deviation

about the mean.

The d•hed

line is a secondorderpolynomialfit to the averages.• is the
averagepotentialdrop acrossthe sampledregion.

at local midnight).Error barsrepresenta fifth of the standard
deviation about the mean suggestingthat the fluctuations
of E¾ are much larger than the average. However, the
consistency
of the averagecross-tailE¾ patternbetweenthe
two datasetsimpliesthat the averagesareprobablysignificant.
The total potentialdrop ß acrossthe 30 RE sectionof the
profile,i.e., V=Vi•xB+Vi) [Chen,1974].In theplasmasheet, magnetotailstudiedhere is 16 kV and 12 kV for the two
ionsandelectronsdrift diamagnetically
in oppositedirections datasetsrespectively,consistentwith the "resting"7-38 kV
with speeds
proportional
to theirrespective
pressure
gradients, potentialdropacrossthe polarcap [ReiffandLuhmann,1986].
and createa diamagneticcurrentconsistent
with the overall The magnitudeand the shape of the electric field give us
currentprofilein the plasmasheet.The electrontemperature confidencethat we have properly removedfrom our datasets
is small relative to the ion temperatureby a fairly constant convectionthat is directly related to reconnection. We use
factor of 7-8 (e.g., Baumjohannet al. [1989]). Assuming a secondorderpolynomialfit to modelthe Y-dependenceof
E¾= 0.39+ 0.41(Y/15)2 andE¾
the samerelationshipfor the ratio of the pressuregradients, E¾.Wegettheexpressions:
we neglectthe electroncontribution
to the diamagnetic
cur- = 0.17- 0.18(Y/15) + 0.70(Y/15)2, fortheIRM andISEE2
rent. We thus estimatethe magnitudeof the diamagnetic datasetsrespectively,where E¾ is in kV/RE and Y is in
drift from the cross-tailcurrentJ = X7x B//t0 accordingto:
We can use an empiricalmagneticfield modelof the magVD ----•7 X B/(poNiqe),whereNi is the ion density,qe is the netotailto calculatethe expectedvelocityvectorsin the quiet
electronchargeand/to is the magneticpermeabilityof free IPS, assumingthat the abovepolynomialfit of E¾ can be apspace.For a currentsheetthickness
equalto a plasmasheet plied also earthwardof IXI=10 RE, includingcorotation,and
half thicknessat local midnightof 3 RE, a tail-lobe field of
using the averageion density in each 3x3 RE X-Y bin as
30nT,andaniondensity
of 0.3cm-3 wegetVD m 25km/s. input to the calculationof VD. We usedthe shortversion
This is comparableto the magnitudeof the duskwardcompo- of the Tsyganenko[1987] (T87) modelfor Kp=0 to compute
nentsof the averageflow vectorsat localmidnightin Figure1.
the magneticfield and its spatialderivatives.Sincethe curAssumingthat tailwardof X=-10 RE the diamagneticdrift
rent density and, thus, the diamagneticdrift dependon the
is the dominantcontributionto the averagecross-tailflow and
distanceaway from the equatorialplanewe computedthe avcorrotationis negligible,we decomposed
the IPS velocityinto
eragedrift overZ-distances
for whichJ/Jeqremainedabove
an earthwardE xB flow, and a duskwarddiamagneticdrift.
Jmin/Jeq,
whereJeqis themaximum,equatorial
currentdensity
To estimate the electric field associated with the earthward

in the T87 model.The choiceof Jmiri/Jeq
is somewhat
arbi-

flow componentin that region we computedthe average trary;we setJmin/Jeq=0.9
because
themodeldriftsweresmall
when integratedover a wider currentsheetregion. Sincethe
of E¾=VxBz in 3 RE Y-bins. The result is presentedin
Figure 2. IRM (ISEE 2) data are shownin GSM (spacecraft) T87 model tends to overestimate the current sheet thickness
coordinates.
[Fairfield, 1991], and thus underestimate
the equatorialcurrent sheetdensity, our choice of a fairly narrow integration
The averagecross-tailelectricfield is small(0.4-0.5 kV/RE)
and non-uniform across the tail: it is depressedat local
region may be reasonable.Our resultsare projectedon the
equatorialplane in Figure3. There is qualitativeagreement
midnight and maximizes closer to the tail boundary. An
betweenthe model calculationsand the averagevelocitiesof
enhancementof the averageE¾ at -3 < Y AGSM< 6 RE in
Figure 1; in particular,the model reproducesthe predomiboth datasetsmay be due to incompleteremoval of BBFnantlyduskwardflowsnear local midnightandthe predomiinduced flow in that region, possibly indirectly related to
nearbyBBFs (theBBF occurrence
rate,not shownhere,peaks nantlyearthwardflows closerto the magnetotailboundaries.
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that equatorialVB drifts are sufficientto accomplishthis task
at the midnightmeridian,given a finite tail-width. However,
the VB drift changessignaway from the equatorialplaneand
the equatorialmagnetizationdrift can be muchlargerin sign
and oppositefrom the VB drift in a tail configuration(Bird
and Beard [1972], see their Figure 7). Althoughthe bounce
averagedsumof the particlegradient,curvatureandmagnetizationdriftshasnot yet beenconsidered,
the sumof the above
drifts integratedover an isotropicmaxwelliandistributionis
equivalentto the diamagneticdrift that appearsin the fluid
equationsof motion (e.g., see Bird and Beard [1972], Eq. 4)
and was used in the previoussection. In accordancewith
the suggestionof Tsyganenko[1982], the crosstail drifts in
the midnightsectorare equal to or largerthan the earthward,
convectivevelocity and thereforethe proposedpressurebalanceinconsistency
argumentmay not apply. It may, however,
apply away from midnight,where the flow is predominantly
earthward.We thus first investigatedhow the IPS ion pressurePi changesacrossthe magnetotailaswell aswith distance
from Earth. Figure4 presentsthe resultsof thisinvestigation.
The bottom panel showsaveragesof Pi between 16 and
19 RE downtail, calculatedby using a 7 RE sliding win-
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Fig. 3. Ion flows calculatedfrom the T87 modelwith the
electricfield from Figure 2 and the averagedensityin each

3x3 R• X-Y binasinput.

dow in the Y^GSM direction on 3 RE centers. To reduce

the large scatterdue to the variabilityof the solar wind dynamic pressurewe only acceptedaveragesconstructedfrom
more than 7 hours of data. Pi is fairly constantacrossthe
tail. The near-quantitativeagreementbetween the average
pressurevaluesfrom the two instrumentsis additionalconfirmationthat the trendsare meaningful.The top two panels
show the variation of the averageion pressurewith down-

On the Propertiesof Convectionin the Quiet IPS
Ericksonand Wolf [1980] arguedthat a "pressurebalance
inconsistency"arisesfor laminar, steady,sunwardconvection
in a realistictail configuration.The pressureof an adiabatically convectedflux tubefrom the distanttail to the nearearth
regionsincreasestoo rapidlyto be consistent
with lobe pressure observations. •yganenko [1982] suggestedthat cross
tail drifts could removepart of the pressureof an earthward
convectingflux tube. Kivelsonand Spence[1988] showed
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Fig. 4. Variationof the measuredion pressure,
Pi, with downtail distanceat local midnight(top panel)and at otherY^OSM
locations(middlepanel). Bottompanel: Pi constancyacross
the tail, 16-19 Re downtail.

representing
the standarddeviationof the velocityalongthe
principalaxesdirections(whichareessentially
earthwardand
duskwardfor this bin) are also shown. (b) Hodogramof the
flow (running-averagedat 1 rain) during a continuoustwo
hour, geomagneticallyquiet interval that contributedto the
scatterplot.(c) The cross-tailelectricfield E¾=VxBz derived
from the sametime interval (the dashedline is the average)

tail distance. The averagesof Pi were calculatedusinga

understanding
the physicalmechanismsthat couplethe quiet

2x 10 R• binin theX-Y direction.
Bothin themidnight IPS

with the drivers

of earthward

convection.

meridian (as previouslynoted by Spenceet al. [1989]) and
closer to the magnetotailboundary,the pressuredecreases Acknowledgments.It has becomeknown to us during this
slowly with decreasingX. The observedPi averagesagree work that X. Zhu also looked at the averageflow patternin
to within a standarddeviation with the magnetic pressure the plasmasheetand hasindependentlyreachedsimilarobserdetermined

from the fits to the observed values of the lobe

field magnitudeBi• and their dependenceon radial distance

R, reported
by Mihalovet al. [1968](BL= 191.4.R-ø'736)
andondowntail
GSEdistance
reported
byBehannon
[1968]
-0.3
(Bt. - -10.72 + 69.13ßXGsE + 1.3ßKp + 0.07- ZSM; ZSM

is the distancefrom the solar magnetospheric
equator). The
lobe pressurecurvesare plottedon panels5(a) and 5(b) after
substitutingXAGSMfor R in the fit of Mihalov et al. [1968]
and assumingXGSEm XAGSM,Kp = 0 andZSM = 0 in the fit
of Behannon[1968]. Thus, plasma sheetconvectionavoids
a pressurebalanceinconsistencyeven away from midnight,
where the flow is mostly earthward.In the following, we argue that this happensbecausenon-BBF convectionviolates
one of the basic assumptionsof the pressurebalanceinconsistencyargument,namely that the flow is steady.
The Instantaneous

Flow

Pattern

Althoughthe ensembleaveragevelocitiesandelectricfields
point towards a quasi-steadymagnetosphericconfiguration,
the standarddeviation about their mean paints a rather different picture. Figure 5(a) showsa scatterplotof the ISEE 2
flow samplesusedto constructan averagevectorin the morning sector. It is evident that the scatterof the data is much
largerthan the averageitself. Figure 5(b) showsa hodogram
of the flow vector for a 2 hour interval of low AE conditions

selectedfrom the same bin; the large variability of the flow
is not only a property of the statisticalensemblebut of the
time seriesof the plasmaflow as well. Figure 5(c) showsthe
inferred electric field during this interval. Ey is variable;its
rangeof variationis much larger than its average.
Figure 5 suggests
that the non-BBFplasmasheetflow, and
the convectionelectric field associatedwith it, exhibit large
variabilityevenduringgeomagnetically
quiettimes. The slow
sunwardconvectionis thus the averageof relatively large
velocityvariationsinherentto the plasmasheetflow. The flow
patternof Figure 1 is not representativeof the instantaneous
flow streamlinessince at any given time the flow can point
towardsany X-Y direction and its magnitudecan be several
timeslargerthanits time-average.A smalldawn-duskelectric
field emergesonly after averagingthe instantaneouselectric
field that can point dawnward almost as often as duskward
with an oscillationpeak-to-peakamplitudethatcanbe an order
of magnitudelarger than its average.
Conclusions

We reproducedthe averageflow patternof the quiet IPS
assumingthat the flow is the sumof corotation,an E xB flow
and a diamagneticdrift consistentwith the T87 model. The
abovesimpleschemeexplainsqualitativelythe basicfeatures
of the ensemble-average
ion flow patternin the plasmasheet
basedon what mustbe consideredan ensemble-average
magnetic field. However, both in the ensemble distributions as

vational conclusions.
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